
No. I 1016/01/2017-BC-l
Govemment oflndia

Ministry of Social Justice & F'mpo*erlnent
(Deputlnent of Sttciul ltrslice & Empowerment)

Shastri Bhau'an. Ne\l Delhi-l 10001

Dated the 12t1' Decembcr 2017'

To
The Pa-"- & Accounts Otlicer.
Ministry of Social Justice & Empowerrnent'

Shastri Bhavan. Neu' Delhi

Subject: Relcase ofCentral Assistance to State Govemment ofLlimachal Pradesh under the Centrall)
"--''' 

iponror"d scheme of Dr.. Ambedkar post-Matric scholaIShip tbr Economically Back$ard

Class (EBC) Students Ibr the )'car 2017-18'

Sir.
I am directed to conve)' the sanction ofPresident tbr rcleasc ofan arnount ofRs' 3'00'000'001

(Rupees Three Crore only; towards Central Assistance to the State Govemment of Hitrachal

Pradcsh under the Centrally Sponsored Schctne of Dr' Ambedkar PosGMatric Scholarship lbr

Iicolrornically BackNard Class Sludents (Ii-BCs ) tbr the year 2017- I 8 '

2. the expenditure is dcbitablebthe Major Head/Grant Sub-Head ctc as indicated belou :

Maior Head 3601

Rs. 3,00.000.00/-
(Rupees Three Crore

only)

Gantr in aia to state Govt. (Major Head)

06.101 - Central Assistance/Sharc (Minor

Hcad)
40.04 - Dr. Ambedkar Scheme of post-Matric

Scholarship for EBC Students.

40.04.31- Grants- in- aid (General

No.89-Department of
Social lustice and

Empowerment 2017-

l8

3. It is requested that arrangement may kindly be credited to the above amount to the State

lamed above 
'in 

acco.dance wiih the p.ocedttre liid down in the Ministry of Finance O'M No
jt+ilno spr. Cell dated 30.08.1976 and modified vide o M of even numher dated 16'9 76' under

intimation to this Division.

4. Central Assistance being released is a justable against the final due Central Assistance for

tt 
" "urr"nt 

nnun"iut year. The ielease offund is subjeat to the following conditions:

(D Fumishing of Audited Statement of accounts and the Utilization Certificate as per the

GFR l2-i in respect ofthe grants released during 2017-18' duly signed by authorized^

signatory ofthe dtate Govem"ment and counte$ig;ed by the administrative Secretary of

th-e Dirision regulating the Scheme/Finance Se etary' as per Rule 239 ofGFR' 2017'
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(iD Fumishing of details of Distict-wise number of beneficiades, class-wise, gender-wise

(boys & girls) and institution-wise covered under the Scheme du ng the last year as well

as for the year 2017-18 separately.

5. In the event of failure on the part of the state Government to utilize the grant-in-aid for the

purpose for which it has been sancti;ned or failure to comply with the conditions of this sanction,

ih" Stut" Gou"--"nt shall be liable to refund, the whole or part amount, as the case may be in terms

ofprovisions contained in GFR, 2017.

6. The State Govemment will maintain separate accounts in respect ofthe Cental Assistance received

for this Scheme. The State Govemment will have the accounts ofthe central assistance audited either by

ihe Govemment Auditor and shall fumish the Utilization cerrificate on the prescribed format i e GFR-12-

C in o.iginal duly signed by authorized signatory of the State Government-and countersigned by the

adminiirative Secret.ry oi th" Di"i.ion iegulating the Scheme/Finrnce Secretary, as per Rule 239

of GFR, 2017 to this Minishy.

T.Theaccountswillbeopentoinspectionbythesanctioningauthorityandaudit,bothbythe
Comptroller and Auditor General oflndii under the provision ofCAG (DPC) Act l97l and intemal

audii by the Principal Accounts office of the Ministry/Department, whenev the Institution or

Central Govemment is called upon to do so.

8. Further, as per the decision ofthe Govemment of India, the scholarship amount due to the

selected beneficiaries (students) shall be disbursed through DBT mode only' Other mode such as

through cash or cheque shall not be accepted.

g. The scholarship will be disbursed as per Gazette Notilication dated 16.02.2017 issued

undertheprovisionofSectionToftheAadhaar(TargetedDeliveryofFinancialandother
Subsidies, Benelits and Services) Act,20l6.

l0.ThissanctionisbeingissuedwiththeconcurrenceoflnteglatedFinanceDivisionofthe
Ministry vide their e-office Dy. No. l'7622 dated 07 .12.201'7.

Cop) tol

l.

'tS''5^ Kumar)
Unrler secrctarl r,' rr,. c!,'fi1ffii|ti$r t"ai.

tsi: ::::1 l:li:: t:H:ll[:ll
New ue nl

the Secretary. Social Justice & hlnpowermcnt Dcpartment 'Coiimrnent of
Ilimachal Pradesh. Shimala.
Thc Accountant Gencral ofthc State mentioncd above
'lhe Director ofAudit. Ccntral Revenue" I.P. Estate. Nc$'Delhi'
NITI A-yog. (SJ&E). Nfll Bharvan. Nerv Delhi.
oirectoi (ilO). Ministry of Social Justice & Empowennent. Shastri Bha\an, Neu

Delhi.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Yours I'aithfully.


